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Lecel NorrcE No. I l0

THE CUSTOMS AND HXCISE ACT

(Cap.172)

IN EXERCISE of the po$,ers conferred b1, secrion 234 of the
Customs and Ercise Act, the Cabinet Secretary to the National'f reasurl, makes the fol lorvin g Regu lations: -

, THE CTISTOMS AND EXCISE (EXCISABI-E GOODS
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM) REGULATIONS, 20 I 3

I These Regulations may be cited as the Customs and Excisc
(Excisable goods Managemenr Sysrem) Regulations , ZOl3.

2. In thesd Regulations, unless the conte\t othenvise requires_

"authorised officer" means an officer authorised by.the
Commissioner to perform any act under these Regulations;

. "compounded spirit" means spirit ready for consumption as a
beverage and put up for retail;

"contractor" means a person appointed by the commissioner to
supply, install, and maintain the System;

^ "Excisable goods management system" in these Regulations
referred'to as "the System" includes excise stamps, track and trace
system, production accounting system and .related softrvare and
hard rvare;

^ "im.porter".means a pcrson registered as an importer by the
commissioner to import excisabre goods specified un<ter ihese
Regulations;

"Manufacturer" means a manufacturer ricensed to manufacture
goods specified in these Regulations;

"package" means packet, bottle or similar retail unit of excisable
goods specified in these Regularions;

"printer" means a person appointed by the Commissioner to
print and supply excise stamps; and

3. Every package of excisable goods, except motor vehicle,
manufactured in or imported into Kenya shall be affixed rvith an excise
stamp of a type and in a manner specified by the Commissioner.

4. Every excise stamp required to be affixed under regulation 3
shall be of such specifications as-

(a) to deter counterfeiting;
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(b) to facilitate tracking of the stamps and excisable goods along
the supply chain;

(c) to enable accounting for the production of excisable goods
manufactured or imported ; and

(d) to facilitate any,persons in the supply chain to authenticate
the stamps and excisable goods.

Excisc stamps fcc. 5. ( l) Manufacturers and Importers shall purchase excise stamps
from the Commissioner at a prescribed fee.

(2) The fee prescribed by the Commissio.ner under paragraph ( I ),
shall not exceed the cost of the stamps and the maintenance costs of the
System.

(3) The revenue from the sale of excise stamps shall be retained
by the Commissioner for financing the System.

Rcgistration. 6. (l) The Commissioner shall register importers of any
excisable goods specified under these Regulations subject to such
conditions as he may deem necessary.

(2) A person shall not manufacture or import excisable goods for
lvhich anexcise stamp is required to be affixed in accordance with these

Regulations, unless that person is licenced or registered by the

Commissioner.

Application for cxcisc 7 . ( I ) A manufacturer or importer shall apply to the
stamPs 

. 
Commissioner for excise stamps in the prescribed format.

(2) An application made under subparagraph (l) shall be

submitted to the Commissioner atleast ninety days prior to the
manufacture or importation of the goods.

(3) A manufacturer or importer shall pay for excise stamps upon
approval by the Commissioner.

(4) In case of imports; the Commissioner may require evidence
of importation before delivery of excise stamps.

(5) Despite subparagraph (4), the Commissioner may, subject to
such conditions as he may specify, allow delivery of excise stamps to
a person before importation.

Forccast of 8. (l) The Commissioner may require a manufacturer or importer
consumption' to provide, at least 120 days before tlie beginning of every financial

year, a forecast of quantities of excise stamps which the manufacturers
and importer intend to use in the subsequent year.

(2) A manufacturer or importer shall bear the cost of the excise
stamps procured under the forecast and not used.
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^ 9 (l) Subject to the lalv regulating public procurement, the Appointmcnts.
Commissioner shall appoint a suitable person to -

(a) print and deliver excise stamps;

(b) develop and install the System; and

(c) install any other related.systems.

. (2) A person appointed under paragraph (l) shall not print any
excise 

.stamps required under these Regulaiions unless requested by
Commissioner.

10. (l) The Commissioner may, where necessary and subject to Delivcry of cxcisc
such conditions as he may impose, require the printer io deliver excise stamps.

stamps directly to a manufacturer, or importer,.

(2) The printer shall notify the Commissioner of the quantity and
type of the excise stamps supplied under paragraph (l) ivithin'such
period as the Commissioner mdy require.

r r . ( r ) Excise sramps shail be affixed on excisabre goods - lll;i""J:j:H "
(a) in case of locally manufactured goods, in the production 

slamps'

faci I ity immed iately after packaging ;

(b) in the case of imported goods, in a ptace approved by the
Commissioner lvithin seven days upon clearance from
Customs for home use;

1c) in any other case, at a place appointed by the Commissioner.

. 12. Despite paragraph (lxb), the Commissioner may allow
excise . stamps on imported excisable goods to be affixed in the
production facility in the exporting country subject to such conditions
as the Commissioner may specify.

13. (l) Manufacturers or importers shall return unused excise Rcturnorrransfcrc
stamps to the Commissioner when- cxcisc stamps.

(a) they stop manufacturing;

(b) there are defects in the excise stamp sheets or reels;

(c) tliey fail to import;

(d) the excise stamps are declared out of use by the
Commissioner;

(e) the Cabinet Secretary for finance exclude the products frcm
the'requirements of these Regulations;
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(2) Erccpt for thc stamps rctrlrned undcr paragraph I (a) and (h)'

thc Corntnissiuner shall rcfuncl, within sixty days. thc l'ces paid on thc

rcturncd c\cisc stalnPS.

l-1. (l) Darrragcd c\cis0 stalnps shall bc prcscrvcd for vcril'ication

b1 att utrthoriscd tll'l'iccr.

(2) Whcre ir tnanufacturer ol importcr cannot account tor the

e\cisc statnps issucd to him b1 thc Commissioner, the Commissigner

shall cornptrtc excisc dutl' n,.,4 othcr ta\cs on the unaccounted excisc

starnps btiscd on thc highcst cxcisc rate of crcisc dutl', I'alue and

volume o['cxcisablc goods manufactured or imported by the person'

(3) In computing c\cise duty on account of the unaccounted

cxcisc stalnps, the Commissioncr shall allou' a \\'astage and damages

not exceeding onc percent of the isstred stamps.

l-5. (l) A manttlacltlrer or importcr lnay, w'ith prior approval of
thc Comrnissioner, transfer cxcisc stamps in stock to another

manutacturing unit owned by thc sarne mantlfacttlrer or importer'

(2)'Ihe ('ommissioner shall prcscribc the procedtrre and

condition for lransler and accoul.lting ol' e\cise stamps under this

paragraph.

(3) A manufactttrer or ilnporter rvho transfcrs excise stamps

rvithout prior approval ol thc commissioner commits an offence'

16. A rnanufacturer or importer o[ excisable goods specified in

these Regulations shall facilitate theinstallation ol' the System in their

production or import facilities in accordance rvith the provisions of
these Regulations.

17. The System installed under relulation l6 shall be composed

of-

excise stamps authentication and validation equipment;

devices for identification and association of each package

rvith individual excise stamp;

production accounting equipment;and

devices for the control, registration, recording and

transmission of data on the quantities of excisable goods to
rhe Commissioner.

18. (l) The Commissioner may require that the excisable goods

be marked by the System on each package and in a visible place, as

appropriate for the type of package, by a process of printing rvith
indelible security ink, rvith codes that enable authentication, production
accounting and track and trace of excisable goods.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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19. The installation, integration, preventive and corrective Intcgration.

lnaintenance procedures of all the equipment comprising the System at
the manufacturers or importers' premises shall be done by an
authorised contractor under the supervision of an authorised officer.

20.The Commissioner shall be responsible for - ffr".j:#;:, 
*o

(a) defining the functional, secuilty and fiscal control
requirements to be observed by the contractor in
developing the System;

(b) supervising and monitoring the process of installing the
System.

21. (l) The System shall be installed on all production lines at Installationof
the manufacturers or importers premises corresponding to each cquipmcntand

packaging machine end laUelling machine; 
_dcviccs'

(2) The System for management of imports shall be irlstalled in a
manner prescribed by the Commissioner.

22. (l) The manufacturers and'importers shall be notified in Noticcof insallation.
writing by Commissioner at least thirty days in advance regarding -

(a) requirements for the equipmenr ro f*ilio* use of System;

(b) the adaptive features required, on each production line;

(c) the connectivity features and operating environment for the
installation and operation of computers and other equipment
comprising the system;

(d) the starting date of instdllation of the System.

(3) Manufacturers or importers shall be responsible for the cost.
of excise stamps applicators, adjustments and adapAtions of their
:quipment and premises necessary to install the System on each
production line.

(4) Where a manufacturer or importer is required to carry out
adjustments or provide information required by the Commissioner for
the installation of System, the manufacturer or importer shall carry out
the adjustments or provide the information at least seven days before
the starting date for installation of the System.

23. During the installation of the System, the manufacturer or Manufacturcrmd
importer shall make production lines available in operating conditions. importr to rvdil

production lincs.

U. (l) After conclusion of the installation on each production Scrling ofcquipmcnt
line, the contractor shall list in a specific format the pieces of rnd dcviccs.

equipment making up the System, one copy of which shall be delivered
to the'manufacturer and the other to the Commissioner.
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(2) 'l'hc authoriscd ol'l'icershall sccure System, in the prcscnce ol'

thc contractor and manufacturcr, b1, using sccurity seals.

Manufacturerand 2-5. (l) The manufacturer or importer shall report inopcratiye
l1o_o'_::l: "0'n production lines, rvithin twenty-four hours of occurrence to thc

;:fi:1|ff,,"", tlommissioncr rvho shall secure the lines using a security seal and
register the action in the Sysrem,

(2)'l'hc production lincs ref'erred paragraph (l) shall rlot resume
operation e\cept rvith the authority ol'the ('omrnissioncr.

26. (l) A manufacturer or importcr shall be responsiblc flor
conscrvation and security, ol'thc S),stem installed in their premiscs.

(2) Manul'acturcr or importcr shall report any' operating lailure or
tamper ol' thc sccurity seals rvithin trventy-four hours.

Effcctivc datc for use 27.'l'he Commissioncr shall, through a public nohce in at least
of Svstcm trvo daily newspapers rvith national circuiation, declare the date rvhen

the Systcm shall come into eff'ect.

Preventiveand 28. (l) -l'he prcyentiye and corrective maintenance of thc System

1'],T:1",: " shall be pcrfbrmed b), thc contractor, under supen'ision of authorised
marntcnalrce ol
Systcm ol I lcer'

(2) 'l'he contractor shall provide to the Commissioner the list of
technicians authorised to carry out installation and maintenance of the
Systern.

Sccurrty of
eq u l pnrent.

Advancc rcports on
nerv brands ctc

29. Manufacturer or importer shall-

(a) declare to Commissioner packages and labels of brands
manufactured or imported including those for export and
duty free;

(b) declare to the Commissioner, at least thirty days in advance
the start of production of new brands of goods or any change
in the graphic art of existing ones, together rvith the
corresponding packages and labels;

(c) apply at least thirty days to the Commissioner for installation
or removal of the System, as the case may be, in the
occurrence of the follolving events-

(i) reactivation of inoperative production lines;

(ii) deactivation of production lines;
(iii) ntaintenance and reallocation of production lines;
(iv) installation of new production lines; And

(v) acquisition or sale of industrial machinery and
equipment.

larkingofdutyfree 30. (l) All packages of duty free or export excisable goods
!11T" *d specified in these'Regulations shall bear distinct markings to enable
oackascs.

track and trace.
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(2) 'l'hc material rvrapping the package fbr rvholesalc purposes
shall bc printcd-

(a) in thc casc o[ exports, the countrl, ol'final destination; or

(b) in casc of cxcisable goods lor consumption in Kcn1,a, ..FOR

TISE IN KENYA'':

in case ol'excisable goods lbr sale to Duty-flrce shops, or
Diplomatic shops, "Dtl'IY FREE"; and

in the casc of ercisable goods lbr consumption by Kenya
Dclencc Forces, "KENYA DEFI:NCII FORCES".

31. ( l) Excisable goods-

(a) manufacturcd for export, Kcnya Dcf'cnce F-orces or dcliverctj
to a duty free shop;

(b) importcd or purchased from a dury free shop by privileged
persons and institution listed in the'l'hird Schedulc to thc
Act;

(c) rvith approval ol the Cornmissioner ol Custorns, imported.into
Kenya as samples or by international mail, rvith no
commercial value.

shall be exempted from the requirement of excise stamps.

32. A manufacturer, importer, distributor, retailer or any other
person involved in the supply chain ofexcisable goods, shall verify and
authenticate the stamps and excisable goods before admitting them in
their premiscs or in any rvay handle the goods.

33. (llA person shall nor-
(a) import any excisable goods on rvhich an excise stamp should

be affixed rvithout being registered rvith the Commissioner
in accordance lvith these Regulations;

(b) fail to maintain excise stamp register or records as the
Commissioner may prescribe;

(c) fail to afTix an excise stamp on the package of excisable
goods in such secure manner as the Commissioner may
prescribe;

(d) print over or deface an excise stampaffixed on a package;

(e) knowingly submits a return that is incorrect;

(0 fail to furnish any information that the Commissioner may
require;

(c)

(d)

Exemption fiom
excrsc stamps.

Vcrrfication of'
stamps.

Prohibitron and
offcnccs.
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be in possession of excisable goods on which the excise

stamps have not been affixed and which are not exempted

under these Regulations;

attempt to acquire or acqu.ire an excise stamp without
authority from the Commissioner;

counterfeit, or print, make or in any way create an excise

stamp without the authority of the Commissioner;

be found in possession of an excise stamp printed, made or
in any way acquired without ttrc authority of the

Commissioner;

(k) be found in possession of, convey, distribute, sell, offer for
sale or by way of trade cxpose excisable goods without
affixing excise stamps in accordance with these Regulations'

.",,1?i#':'#X,T':"*"il;ff l$::::"""'.',"'HljXffi :Tll,:l]
than one hundred thousand shillings and not more than one million five
hundred thousand inittings or to imprisonment for a t€rm not exceeding

three years or, to both.

Gcncnl pcnelty. 34. A person who commits an offence under these Regulations
for which no specific penalty is providcd is liable, on conviction, to a
fine not less than one hundred thousand shillings and not more than one

million fivb hundred thousand shillings or to imprisonment for a term
not exceeding three years or, to both.

Scizur! of strnps, 35. The Commissioner shall seize excise stamps, equipment and
cquipmc,nt end goods, goods whcre_

(a) excise stamps are-
(i) counrcrfeircd;

(ii) subject to return and.manufacture or imporrcr fails to do
so; or

(iii) found in the possession of pcrsons other than to whom
thcy have becn zupplicd.

G) the equipmcnt or plant is u,ed in the Fanufacture of
oounterfeit cxcise starnps ;

(c) the goods-

(i) bcar counterfeitcd cxcise stamps;

(ii) bcar excise stamps affixed in a manncr not consistent
with guidclincs prescribcd by thc Commissioner;

(iii) do not bear cxcisc stamps as required in accordance
with thesc Regulations.

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)
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36. Any excisable goods, stamps anil e4uipment which are seized
under these Regulations shall be disposed ln a manner that the
Commissioner considers fit.

37. The Customs and Excise (Excise Duty Stamps) Regulations,
2008 are revoked.

Made on the l8th June, 2013.

HENRY ROTICH,
Cabinet Secretary for the NationalTreasury.

Disposd of forl
cxcisc strmps a

scizcd goods.

Rcvocrtion of I
84of 2008.

LEGAL NoTIcE No. I I I

THE INSURANCEAgT

(Cap. $7)
IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 169 (6) of the

Insurance Act, thg cabinet secretary to the Nitional rreasury maker
the following Rules: -
THE INSURANCE (INSURANCE APPEAI-S iTSUNAL) RULES,. 2013

l. These Rules may be cited as the Insurance (Insurancc Appeals
Tribunal) Rules, 2013.

2. In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires_

"appeal" means an appeal to the Tribunal;

_ "appellant" means the person entering an appeal, the advocate or
duly authorized agent of that person;

"Chairman" means the Chairman gf the Tribuflat appointed as
such under section 169(2) of the Acq

"Company" means the Kenya Reinsurance Corporation Limited;

"member" *.t, u person appointed as a member of the Tribunal
under section 169(2) ot rhe Acq

"memorandum" means a memoragdum of appeal presented under
rulel0 of these Rules;

"Secretary" means the Secretary to the Tribunal af;pointed under
rule 6 (l) of these Rules;

"Tribunal" means the Insurance Appeats Tribunal establisneo
under iule 4.

3. Nothing contained in these Rules shall linlit or otherwisc affcct Sqving of thc
the. power of the Tribunal to make such orders as inay bc neircssary for tnhcrcnt Powcr.

te ends of justice or to prevent the abuse of the process of tn" thcTribunal.

lribunal.' 4

Citrtion.

Intcrprctation


